
 

All prices incl. VAT. 
Please let our service team know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs. 

Meals marked with       are vegetarian. 

All salads with homemade dressing of your choice: French, Italian or balsamico  

Fresh green salad with croûtons          8.50 CHF  

Mixed salad with croûtons        10.50 CHF 

Caesar salad with chicken        25.50 CHF  

Beef tartare “Rössli” refined with cognac, served with toast and butter     

- ca.   70 gr.          22.50 CHF 

- ca. 140 gr.          36.50 CHF 

Baked Camembert with cranberry sauce on salad bouquet     19.50 CHF 

Herb bread gratinated with alpine cheese         9.50 CHF  

 

Porcini mushroom cream soup        13.50 CHF  

French onion soup          12.50 CHF  



 

All prices incl. VAT. 
Please let our service team know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs. 

Meals marked with       are vegetarian. 

Breaded pork schnitzel         27.50 CHF 
 

Pork cordon bleu          34.50 CHF 
filled with ham and Raclette cheese    
 

Veal schnitzel Vienna-style        41.50 CHF 
with parsley potatoes and cranberries 
 

Veal cordon bleu          46.50 CHF 
filled with ham and Raclette cheese   
 

 

 

Beef fillet ca. 180 gr.         55.50 CHF 
with homemade herb butter and vegetables 

 

Veal cutlet on the bone          59.00 CHF 
with homemade herb butter and vegetables     
 

Lumberjack pork steak         27.50 CHF 

with homemade herb butter and vegetables 
 

Hunter`s plate          34.50 CHF   
pork medaillons with porcini mushroom sauce,  

buttered vegetables and homemade spätzle 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Side dishes  

one side dish included, 6.00 CHF per additional 

side dish  

French fries, rösti croquettes, spätzle, parsley 

potatoes, rice, tagliatelle, seasonal vegetables 

Sauces   

4.00 CHF per sauce 

 

porcini mushroom sauce, pepper sauce, 

rosemary jus 



 

All prices incl. VAT. 
Please let our service team know if you have any food allergies or special dietary needs. 

Meals marked with       are vegetarian. 

Veal stew Zürich-style          38.50 CHF 
with butter rösti and seasonal vegetables  

 

Fine veal liver with onion sauce        39.50 CHF 
with butter rösti and seasonal vegetables  
 

Pastetli mit Brätkügeli         28.50 CHF  
puff pastry with small veal meatballs, rice and vegetables   

 

Älplermagronen          24.50 CHF 
Alpine mac & cheese with potatoes, served with apple mousse and roasted onions  

 

Tagliatelle with porcini mushrooms        29.50 CHF 
 

Käsespätzle            22.50 CHF   

spätzle with alpine cheese and roasted onions 

 

Grilled perch fillet Lake Lucerne style       36.50 CHF 
on spinach and tomatoes, with parsley potatoes and homemade herb butter  

 

Fish nuggets           29.50 CHF  

with French fries and homemade tartar sauce 

Chicken nuggets with French fries                  16.50 CHF 

Small breaded pork schnitzel with French fries     19.50 CHF 

French fries              8.50 CHF 
 

Homemade apple strudel         14.50 CHF  

with vanilla ice cream or warm vanilla sauce   
 

Kaiserschmarrn          14.50 CHF  

a pancake dish with raisins and vanilla ice cream 

                                   

                                        …or fine ice cream from our ice cream menu… 


